Sports Grant 17/18
At Foresters primary school we believe in an inclusive, high quality physical education
curriculum with the capacity to inspire success and excellence in competitive sports and
physical activity whilst instilling life- long values of fairness and respect.

PE and Sports Funding grant expenditure
ITEM/PROJECT

COST

Employ specialist
sports sports coach
to offer athletic
sessions.

To provide quality P.E.
teaching during teacher PPA
time. To manage P.E.
£1155
including after school clubs and
teams. To liaise with the
sports partnership.

Children show Improved
skills. The chance for all
children from year 1
upwards to take part in
competitive interschool
sport.

Carshalton Boys
Sports Partnership

To work with the partnership
to improve school sport across
the school including training
£4050
for staff, taking part in
competitions and support for
policy development.

Children show Improved
skills. The chance for all
children from year 1
upwards to take part in
competitive interschool
sport.

Kinetic Coaching

To give children an opportunity
£1830 to attend a club for football
and rugby.

Increase skills though
specialist coaches and
support lunchtime
behaviour.

Year 6 Top Up
Swimming

To give all year 6 children a
block of regular swimming in
£1145 the second half of the summer
term (minimum of 3 days per
week).

All children to become
swimmers with 80%+
achieving a minimum of
25m.

INSET on REAL PE

£1795

To train staff in the use of the
REAL PE scheme of work.

Children make better
progress with their
learning in P.E>

Yoga

£300

Cost of training a member of
staff in ‘Yoga for children’ in
order to develop yoga teaching
within KS1.

Children experience yoga
as well as developing
their flexibility and body
control (KS1)

Healthy Growing
Club

Teaching children (year 4)
about healthy eating through
£2400
growing of food in the school
garden.

Children are able to
make more informed
choices about the sorts
of foods they eat.

To ensure that P.E. is properly
resourced (including purchase
£2000
of netting to cover football
area).

Children have high
quality resources which
helps enhance their
skills.

Purchase sports
resources

OBJECTIVE

OUTCOME

Total Received

£14000

Total Spent

£14675

Balance / Overspend

£675

